
OAK GROVE TOWN COUNCIT MEETING MINUTES
DATE: MARCH 3, t992

The Oak Grove Town Council of the town of Oak Grove,
Arkansas,met on March 3rd,L992, dt 7:00 p.m. in the town halt
for a regular meeting. The meeting was called to order by
Mayor Jean Morgan, presiding officer, and a quorum was
established.

On ro11 call the following were present- Alderman Sam Jones,
Alderman Dean Stanphill, Alderman Gary High, Alderwoman
Vicki Al1en, Alderwoman Pat Davis, Mayor Jean Morgan,
treasurer Ruth Ca11en, and Recorder Pat Car1ton. Present 8,
Absent 0.

The minutes for the meeting on Feb.4th,t992, were read. One
correction was made. CleII Standlee was told the water line
could be brought to his easement instead of his property line
as had been reported in last months minutes. The Mayor ask
for a vote on the corrected minutes. All members voted in
the affirmative and the minutes were approved as corrected.

Pat Carlton was sworn in as Recorder.

The next item of business was the reconition of deligation.
Clell Standlee was questioning line sizes and said he would
pay for the line from his easement and use t 1\2 inch line.
Mr. Richard Cantreel was present and talked about the slow
piogress of the clean up from BB&8. [Ie gave each council
member a copy of a resolution and mayor Jean Morgan read the
resolution regarding the unsatisfactory progress. All in
favor of passing the resolution and mailing a copy of it to
Mr. Ep1ey,one to MC Goodwin, Williams, and Yates, all voted
in the affirmative. Jerry King was present to discuss water
for use of the ball teams and renting of the concession
stand. Trash is $20.00. Rent on the concession stand is
$20.00 a Mo. in advance. Cost of water bill could be shared
with saddle club. It was suggested that a delegate from the
ball team and from the saddle club be present at the next
town council meeting to disciss this furthur. Alderman Dean
Stanphill seconded by Alerman Sam Jones moved to pass. All
voted in the dffirmative.
Mayor Jean Morgan ask if Alderman Sam Jones would contact
Rodney Newman to see if he is interested in maintaining the
up keep and trash pick up of the community building.
Bil1s were presented. The regular bills Carroll Electric,
Alltel and a suggestion to pay Gary High for work he had done
in getting water to the Community Building. Alderman Sam
Jones seconded by Aldrwoman Pat Davis moved to pay and
allocate money to pay the bilIs. AII members voted in the
affirmative. AIDC gave approval for 13 customers to be low
income and permission for the $60.00 meter.deposit to be
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refunded.

Alderman Sam Jones and water superintendant Ron High was
informed by the Health Dept. that Ron High needed a beeper,
so he can be contacted at any time. Check prices.

Alderman Dean Stanphill seconded by Alderman Sam Jones moved
to adjourn. AIt members voted d-n the affirmative. meeting
adjourned at 9:30 p.m.

Financial report- general fund has fi17,792.L2 and street fund
has $19,967.57.

Next meeting Tuesday, April 7th- 1992.

Respectively submitted,
Pat Carlton


